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The More Anooying and Co Jim

OF RICH SAYS SIMMONS

Jiorth Carolina Senator Shouts Bat.
-- tie Cry of Democrats In Next Elee- -'

Uon He Present Program Which
Asks for Heary Income Taxes for
Wealthy..
Washington, Sept 80. Senator F.

JL Simmons, ranking Democrat of the
Senate finance committee, shouted in
the Senate today the chief battle cry
of the Democrats in the next con-- .
arressional campaign. His speech con
cerned the Republican taxation bill
and it was officially' understood about
the .capitol that the Simmons speech
would b published by the Democratic
national committee as campaign

'document Senator Simmons spoke
--approximately four hours. ,, . , '

, Strike Democratic Keynote
. Senator Simmon, made one xf the

Democratic speeches of the extta ses-
sion. He struck the Democratic key-
note on the taxation controversy and
was in turn eloquent and vehement

Afterward Senator McCumber, Re-
publican, of North Dakota, assailed
the Simmons speech as one of "parti-
san spleen and prejudice," but Mr.
Simmons tho-'h- t so littlo of this at
tack that went to his office to
attend to his July correspondence.

Attacking particularly the proposal
to repeal th: excess profits taxes, to
remove the hgher bracket taxes on
large incomes and at the same time
to retain one-ha- lf of the transnorra- -

tion taxe3 for another year, Senator
Simmons presented the alternate pro-

gram sponsored by the Democrats of
the senate. It was estimated that
Bvery Demecrat of the upper cham
ber win vote against the pending tax
bill and on the fight against reten-
tion of the transportation taxes the
Democrats may gain such Republican-Pro-

gressive support that the
finance committee bill may be over-
ridden in this respect.

"Thirteen thousand millionaires,
many of them made during the war,"
said Senator Simmons, "who have in-

comes in excess of $66,000 annually
win De saved 33 cents on every dollar

. of taxes they now pay. This is due
to tne lact that trie Republican party
by this bill proposes to reduce the
maximum surtaxes from 65. per cent
to 32 per cent The great body of
about 6,000,000 income tax payer, will
not receive any reduction in the in-

come taxes."
Senator Simmons contended that in

the pending bill the Republican party
was not, evert attempting to carry out
Ha promise of taxation reforms. The

o

bill, he said, represented merer a
shifting of taxes from the wealthy
classes to the backs of those who pay
miscellaneous taxes and those of

.comparatively smaller incomes. The
North Carolina Senator presented as
substitute tax program the amend-
ments he offered vesterdav. with the
approval of his Democratic, colleagues.

What Simmons Proposed.
These amendments, in brief, pro-

pose that the transportation taxes
f

shall be lifted at the end of the pre-- t
sent year; that persons having in-

comes in excess of $20,000 shall have
no exemptions; that the additional of$500 exemption for persons with in-

come of $5,000 or less shall be retain-
ed; that the $2,000 exemp-toi- n

tax of corporations s h a 11

be repealed; that the corpora-
tion capital stock tax shall be

and that there shall be no re-
peal of the excess profits taxes un-
less substitute taxes shall be imposed
to make equitable levieg against large ed
corporations.

Senator Simmons insisted that at
the end of this year when the Repub-
licans will have been in control nine

to
months, the average American "will ofhave nothing whatsoever to show in
the way of the reduction of taxes ex-
cept the $500 additional exemption for
the heads of 'families. The plan will
"lift more than half a billion annually
"from the shoulders of corporations and
millionaire, and shift them to thp
backs of less fortunate taxpayers," he
say?. Theodore Tiller in Greensboro
News.

TO DEAD SOLDIERS OF FRANCE

General Pershing Lays Congressional
Medal of Honor Upon Tomb of Un-
known Poilu Under Arch of Triumph
in Paris. '

An Associated Press disnafeh of
the 2nd from Paris gives the fol
lowing:

The United States today paid its
hiehest tribute to tne dead soldiers
of France when Gen.' John J. Persh-
ing, in the presence of an immense
throng, including President Millerand
and other high officials of the repub-
lic, laid th congressional medal of
nonor upon tne tomb or tne unknown
pouu unaer tne Area or Tnumpn.

The ceremony was the most imnrp- -
sive expression of Franco-America- n

unity since the United States declared
war on Germany in April, 1917.

A military review, second in size
only to the historic victorv narade.
followed the ceremony. A picked
battalion or American troops, repre
sentative of all comnrisincr units rem
prising the American forces upon the
rtmne. lea the parade, which was re
viewed by President Millerand and
General Pershine. Ambassador Her--
rick and all the marshals of France,
The presence of a larce hndv nf
American troops in Paris for the first
lime since 1319 caused an outburst
of enthusiasm from the thousands o
Parisians wholined the Avenue des
Champs Elysees and the Place d'Eto
ile. where the arch is located.

Beforp niacin? the decoration on the
unknown goldiers tomb, General
Pershing stood before it at salute for
several minutes. Then, in vmVe
shaking with emotion, he declared?

"In the name of the President nA
of the people of the TTniteH St.to.
a token of our perpetual belief in the
ngnteousness of the cause for which
you died, and a. a mark of rearwt
and admiration to vou and to vonr
countrymen, I place this congression
al meaai or nonor upon your tomb."

xne American beadauartero. hanA
from Coblenz then played the "Mar
selhase" and "The Star Spangled
Banner." "

General Pershing's speech made a
proiouna impression upon the assem-
bly and brought tear, tn
Referring to the unknown as "soldier
01 trance, dear friend and mv onm
rade,' the general said:

"I salute youl In your noble life and
in your tragic death vou Hav hp.
come to the world an immortal ovm.
bol of devotion to the highest ideals

imanxina. rour valor on' many
fields Will ever remain an in.m'nKni.
to living mothers who weep over your
Krave as iney recall the heroism of
ineir own brave sons.

Your allied comrades
with deep emotion how you cheered
mem as you fell. They praise your
gallant deeds while they renew their
VOWS Of allegiance to the nrlir,!
for which you fought. Dear friend,
your oattie is over. You sleep quietly
amid the noisy traffic of a great city.
For you, the victory is won. You gave
your last drop of your Jife's blood
for liberty and in the gloriou8 sacri-
fice of your vouth wns horn th- - linnii

those you left behind. In your
heart there is malice
charity for all. It is this spirit 'and
this alone which will establish confi-
dence among-nation-

s.

You fought aeainat the calamitv of
war but your work will not. he mm
pleted until the burdens which the
preparations for war impose are lift

irom the shoulders of all peoples,.
You gave your all for peace, but your
gut will be barren unless a wimrmK
spirit cf unselfish arises

tane the plac eof hatred. Unknown
soldier, to ' you of whom thousands

mothers ask, 'Is it my son?' to
your tomb, which is for France the
akar of the country, I bring the love
and affection of the American soldiers
who fought beside you and the valiant
soldiers of France:"

NEARLY THREE MILLION
BALES ALREADY GINNED

-- Washington, Oct. 3. Cottop ginned
prior to September 25 amounted to

Motor Troubles
your motor overheats fre-

quently, misses,
.
gfyes off

vile-smelli-ng exliau st fumes, re--..

quires frequent carburetor ad-
justments, carbonizes fniickly
at valve seats and spark plugs,
it is probable that impure
gasoline 13 tlic cause.
Have you ever really consid-
ered the reason for using a
certain type ofgasoline in your
motor or do you simply go to
a dealer and ask for "Gas"?
The improved ""Standard"
Motor Gasoline has certain def-
inite advantages that make it
the superior of ., any , other.
These improvements were '

made possible principally by
the long experience of our re--

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

are Avoidable
fining experts and our access
to practically evervneeded
source and grade of crude

leum.'
It is for these reasons that we
are able to produce consist-
ently a well-balanc- ed gasoline
-- gasoline that is Jiot lacking
hrany essential factory It in-

sures a maximum of motor
efficiency; cleanliness of com-
bustion, smooth, strong pulling
power and long mileage, be-
cause it is the well-balance- d,

all-rou- nd fuel.

"Standard" .Motor Gasoline is
the best you can buy and it
costs no more. Nowobtainable
wherever you motor. ;

1Z

Glaiess!

C.
fljr.-l- f

2,9070 running bales', including 69,-31- 9
bales, countd as half bales, 2,276 3C

Daies oi Amencan-Ugyptia- n, and 229
bales of sea island, the census an-
nounced today.

To September 25 last year ginnings
were 2,249,606 bales, including 15,. Wagiggies!

h

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

Our line is complete. New Stock, New
Prices. If you need a Buggy, Wagon "or
Harness it will pay you to see our line and
get our prices. Both goods and prices will
appeal to you.

W. I. Limikliaw,
Mules!

We state it as our honest belief
that the tobaccos used in Chester-
field are of finer quality (and
hence of better taste) than in any
other cigarette at the price.

Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co. ir I

LUMBERTON, N.

Mules!

NOTICE OP 8ALBvOF
UndOr .nd b irtrHim f 41--- - -

uthorir eonfemd in m eertaln
" unm, uumer Lwtthis year to Sep iiwnt iw Mcllte Bamrin and

t iw m. jmdwii, trustee

XAMD.026 round bales, 3,365 bales of American-E-

gyptian and 37 bales of Sea
id Wateringhole swamp. Pitman's comer and"eratts line: thence 8. 7S E. 8.17 chains to

fUke tn the run of said awamp ; thence-??W-

nd w,a the run of the swamp to about

.vvwer ana
dmd of tnut

and wife.
hatband JoeCliesterfieldl5

CIGARETTE S
of Turkish and Domestic tobaccosblended

ditch, Lewis' line: thence southward with
nd Alex RowUnd's Jine to the be--

nniiln j . i ,

Ginning by States
tember 25 follows:

Alabama, 229,927:
Arkansas, 152,050;
Florida, 3,567; -

for TnoaSparrow, to.B. M. Johnson, trust, for Thoa'
U Johnaon. which aaM deed of trust is duly
recistered In the office of the Rerister of

Arizona, 2,970;
California, 1,182;

Georgia, 391,756; weeoa ox Hooeson vounty. In Book

BIIU cvntaina o. acres, mor. or
Being the same tract conveyed by A. J. Floy

"50". race 11 c- - umrrj Juwts qeea recoraea7. ny in
Book 4--T ill nf RnhMnnnaving- - oeen made in theof th mH-un- tluui.i .v. .lxiuisiana, 10051; Mississippi, 251,-00- 1;

Missouri. 14,376: North Caro
lina 141,57; Oklahoma 139,405; South

in. uuufr-- County, North Carolina.
7th day of inis September 10. 192L r"
M., at the

T .. i Johnson,liuinuwwn. Johnson dk Trustee
the highest Attys. for Mortgage. .. 10--

described lands
Mo- n-

- -- "f7i,sisned trustee will on Monday, thenrannr as tweive o clock
court hou. AAnr in fhm nl .

Tennessee, 42.130: offer for sale at public auction
M v

to
Virginia, 1,051. All bidder,, for cash, the following

' and premises to wit:
. Beginning at a stake in A. J.

Rry.v'pmi'. intif hw.at :

wiUi A. J. Floyd's line S. 58. W.
to V7il;o Pitmen's line: thM- -

for 3a 12 E. 2X50 chain a

7H
Carolina, Z15.Z90;
Texas, 1,220,281;
other States, 354.

j Ncv.! pa per;

Floyd's lino.
E

WANTED 50 POUNDS. OP GOO&' n w i w M. . . M r " i nnl
85.H8 chaini
hi.. l;n- - m MECHANICAL DEPT. OF TUEX

RODESOXIAN. -ea nort-- j

-

I


